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LEGISLATIVE BILL 267

Approyed by the Goveruor Uarch 19, 1982

Introduced by B. Peterson, 21

AN AC? EelatiDg to evitleDce; to prohibit the introductiotr
of certain pEoceediDgs and recorals by peer
reviec corrEitteesi and to provide an
excePt ion.

Be j.t enacteal by the people oE the State of Nebraska,

SectioD 1. The proceedings and recoEds of a peer
revier comnittee of a state oE local association or
society conposed of health practitioneEs liceused
pursuant to the provisions of Cttapter 11, article 1,
shall be held in confidence and sha1l aot be subject to
tliscovery or iDtEoduction into evi-dence in aDy civil
actj.on against a person liceDsetl pursuant to section
71-102 arising out of the matters chich are the subject
of evaLuation atrd revier by such cotsoit-tee- No persoD
rho ras iD attendance at a meeting of such connittee
shall be pernitteal or required. to testify in any such
civil actioo as to any evidence or other oatters produced
or presented during the proceedings of such committee or
as to atry findings, EecommeDdatioBs, evaluations,
opitrioDs, or other actions of such connmittee or any
EeDbers thereof, except that- itrformation, docunents, or
records othervise availab].e fron origina]- sources are not
to be construed as imnune fron discovery or use in aDy
such civil action nerely because they yeEe preseatetl
during pEoceediugs of such committee. Any documents or
records rhich have been presented to the reviee committee
by any rritDess shall be returBed to the ritness, if
requested by him or her or if ordereal to be produced by a
court ia any actiotr, uith copies thereof to be retained
by the cor[ittee at its aliscretion. .{ny person uho
testifies before such comnittee or vho is a menber of
such comnittee shall not be preventett fron testifying as
to natters cithin his or her knorledge, but such ritness
cantrot be asked about his or her testimooy before such a
comniitee or opinions forned as a result of such
cooeittee hearings. NothiDg in this sectioD sha-LIprohibit a couru of record., after a hearing and for goocl
cause arisitrg fron e xtraord.inary circunstaDces being
shorn, fron ordering the disclosure of such proceedings,
niDutes, records, reports, or connunications.
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